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mug~ consider 231 appeals for.’

’#i~ Park Commission presl-

The appeals have came from

Rocky Bill.

l~ol’ough, the club’s aeronautical

seeklP, g u (SX Rssessment r0.
ductlon o[ approxlmately lhr¢~" ,

Other appeals calgng " ~or

four flying cl~ofes, Lwo 20-toot
large reductions have been file&

v the phle Grove Manta" CO- ,
leratlve A~)artments in FL’ank-

icing crafl. I, This graup seeks a cut ,of

Of lhe park, a/Id bleachers are

Forge & Pipe Works ill Branch-
batg and the D. A. Stuart OiL
Co, th Hillsborough.

xntaln entrance. Participating In ~remonles dedleatthg the ~ew model alrp[altce field wore, ~ront row. tef~ The largest nun~ber of ap-
Counly residents eight years to right: Barbar~ McDonald, Arthur Eekard, ~ohn F. MrDcnald and JDhit O, McDonald, L~tam~ingl
age atld older are eligible t~ Eoheof. Skeet’d, A, d, Safmary S,, p~trk DB’eetov WIHtam C. Cum~]lam Sr., Howard Eekard

penis ramle from Bernardsvflle,

use the field. , anti Park C~mmi~lan Ptesiden’t loseph I, ~edell. 30 being flied, Hi[i~boroueh ind

with 27. Seventeen came froffY"

O IJeanelte Quilly aa ehal ..... George d+ Birdsey, $4t2 i Man- Franklth, t2 f~c~n Manvil!e, sixRevised_uarry Code l$L682’ and Watchung, Mrs. Ax-lvine , John Lal~otosky dr., $~.: h’om ~l~neh~u~g and two frmn
el Sehuetle as chairman $1 f182,1North Plainfield, Vincent J, Moat,~0mery.

ineir goal or heRerthg last l and Michael d. 3~irdulla, $],II~.Due for Introduction Th ......io,.o,i ......biW.hdu’in, lct0r ...irdullo
, year+s bt~ls and heir eha rmen The industrial division for DEFINITIVE REPORT

A r~vi~ed qua~’ry ordinance This view Was assailed by eeV-lare: ]~edminsier, Mrs, Bay- xrhieh Joseph 8. MeCarfney was ON ~O-T~H SCHOOL
raay be introduced at Tues- era] resldents, mend J. Bu~ghardt, $1,25’;; Bar- chairman had cunt¢ibuBons 0f

d~y’s Counts me~.ting. Kingston’s srgumenl$ that nerds, Mrs. Joseph Howell, $2,9S0. end special gifts, wll,)i DUE ON SEPT, 7

The oral’ounce, drafbed v’h "wetled" stone would llot he: r.$:t’22~; Bu0nde Brook. Robert
Dr. Paul Schl[d aa chalrwan, As ~be Board of Freeholdersaccepiable to road btdlders was ~ra:7. $1 ,~)4; Green B~Ook. Mrs. totaLed $2+053, named a con~i’I~Lteee to deter-the help ~f Dr, MeneJ~)s }{as-[ohafleng~d from vnr~otls sac~ ~. ~-/. b’cck’ g~0~ PeaPach-

Mr. & MI~, Nelson made spa. mine what avlle~bte lands e:¢isLsialis, dean of ~e Columbla¯l [inns of tbo room, "Do they shul t~lad:;~on~, Mrs. J, Them- ci~l mention o.f Mrs Joseph for a long-raP, aa capii~[ ira-University ~hooI of Mira’s, ivi, + down when Jr’rains, as it does. ego and "Mrs. d. R. ~]odine, Hohmann, chairman of Area : proveraerA program, Freehold-
opposed by Deice Corp. and o~ce in aw~hi[e?*~ someone M~I: Rocky Hdl, Mrs Jwck en~mpassth[ ~amerset Hills er Ge0~g¢ Shay ell TuesdayKingston Trap ROck Co. as be- called out. N:cholson, $373; Soulh ~ound Somervillh, RaHtan, Brid~ewa )light announced that a "deSn(FIr~ too restrictive, and by rest- Marvin Rule, who ~ay~ that Brook, Mr. & Mrs. Walter ter ~nd Bran~hburg, for her tire report" on the f~ture 0~denis who live oar the Nat¢o ~*x~bletn~ with coal dust [~ pew- Hb~.h[er, $~.~8. organization a n d thaderahlp~ the ~unty VOcational & TechnLop~r~tlon as being too Mnier~t. o~0uses Nave been soIv~d by( Collections "in 6then muniei- an~l of W. Grant Hawley 3rd, cat High ff~hool Is scheduled top

A public hearing on the bill using the "J~hn~on-Marth n~e- : pal:t~es and their c!~irmen: Area 3 ehaiz-ma~l for Soznerv~lJe, prese~la0on on Sept. ~/,was sohedu[ed for Aug. 9, but hod of ne-n St spray duo Brane~’lur Thomas M io.., g, ¯ age , Ranlan, Bridgewater alld ~¢kfter ~ three-~lan fact-fi~d-
th~ was delayed ID ull0w ),e~i- COn tel," urged t e ~0t~Bel] to "~l~; ]’~n ~i/!8, MI’$, JNi¢~ola~ ~nst]c~.h~rg for hls work M th~ I~:g return/tree was a~oip4ad,
denis of Kir.gston in express be dubious o~ the quurry’s ar- ’ Stenieke, $209; F r a n k ] i 11. area of special events. Mr, Hnay declared, "[ am mo¢¢
¯ their opilli .... ~uments thai spraying Of S~ ....

Devoted Teacher ]
Thinly r~ide#.s z~et Tars- in trucks and at the e0nveye~si

¯ convinced th~ over that ~e

day with the .Cotmcil in King- would b~ fo no avail
County need~ ~ vocatinaatdech.

ston School and they were of- But the sl~n.xe~l c%~aet~o:l~i nica] school eol~lex."
The Soald Of Freeholders 18

fered an analyses of the pro!~o- appeared to be claims of ex-

aal by Tognahlp Alive’nay ~tan. c~.,salve speeds a~d #l!-I]i,~ht oi~- I~9~!~ONTP=L ~ars IPth
seeking to detemnlne if a sit.

ley CLItler, Mayor William O,
reaLiGns ef irucks"

i
1,.~ ~vezel:er Itere’s ~[le Aliat~et liCvrp4m, uI 27~ to 35fl acres might be

a {~s:oas ~ t4 Maggiea. acquired for a ,group uf Countyg.ugtien and Councilmen Joseph Mayor Allen suggested that i I:ir~ gupd. ISTeLd untruths buildings.
Pu~iilo, AJ,bert Bessenyei, Mi- the real cure WOuld be In ket~’ ~0:’.i~e hat.

~ tsLeuuce.

{~aol List, J. Locnal-d Viler and a police cruiser in the neig::~,or-’ " It ,’v=e r::ct 20Geyfoevlc~.
t.~ zds 2Z Stinging

C~rmen Seminara. hood 24 hours a day, hut thul. 13~p£o~.ite of Inset WORK CO~I~LE’rED
The main compisints voiced such a solution would be expea-’, hi~’~ ~y*~ll~wt~

were not with the 0rdinance -- ~iee h~use the muaini~aliLv,
H. Yg~-~haped. Igar. AT INTERSECTION
t~ Itacg:~ eliff~ 255mMI nail,

"T~his is a dream I’d never doe~ not have suffi~ien~ lyat:%-[ I$~l~nal ~tem 2?BikiniS. The fi~] 8t~p in th0 l’ea[i~B-
~ed to sea came true.’* said l~en for an asszgrm~er.., lgWor~x ~[~Uno~upled meB{ of Stot.~t~burg Corner a£

o~e man -- bu w h Kings on "We W0tlld net milld pay!rig]
3l~(Olva metal, 3flSea eagle.

. ~ V,~¢b ~ Cs~on~led Georgetown - Franklin Turnpike
Trap Rc~k truekthg activities, for it " said Mrs. Harold B, Hen- ! 23 x*~rbrya OhM. drink, in Montgoraery Town~hlp has

T~e quarry flrm,had ~aid that coCk of Laurel Avenue, "bull gSsAiilbe/tsm* 7Wl ¥ TtCAL ~$AImo~. been completed.
¯ ’ .Rex~r 11¥. 4 thin. Rig ~)8 pea~f~,

R is bound by State road con- l we surely do mind paying ~axes 2~ ~qrm ~{ "i~ 45 IgI~RY* I TO $~r- ~O Neither A road crew from Mer~er
i~acts tO operate virtual~{ for som~Jllag we d’J net cet, As 1~" ̄  , :$dTo ~otn. ~viees, (fl Unit, ¯ Coun¢y moved o~.o the Scene
around the clock la~d that it I far as the police are co~:e~’ned, ~ 2~ M~,el’l. ~ M~i~F

3 CIreln ~t~i. 44 Telegram. Monday morning to complP’tl.
nnnld not control independel~t[ we are God’~ Little Acre down.

3t’P0 4oze. 451Met. eRoman 4$Frtm. the WOrk. A joint effort, tht’. th-
tr~cker~ hired to haul stone, there."

"~.~a’*v~ul. t$TAj~,trt.
~ml~i’¢e 47Paruraph,

.~’~’zkr.vek, ~’~a~. 4$Noflanl~. tersee~inn being at the jun~-
7~ l~etm. 55 ~$lsh ~(n. 8 Brink. 51 Yea and me, ture of S~nerse~ and Mercer~gh~ wu ~- SP Her pupil, ? Midair, ~% Structural

New County Recorder ]{’~t~"-- BT°slrik¢’ u"l’ ....
ti"~OlltuDrg’t C°tlnly Paid

~,~l~" 0B woof.~ 60 5~ .wu ~ TO warble. M CoasltllatlOn. for t,b~ bla.cl~p that was th-
’ staffed ~s week, the Mercer

$* : ¢~ Northwest for hm" ~t~ i)upllk -- 1511MOrtildllt ~e*Boyr 65 Cancer Crasadn
t.eh, n,. tor".Y " *][’" ""Z ~O~mCr~ do~"g ~’ =’~O"Z

to*.., o,,t. eo or, d hy ,,e p,of0o-FTT’Z F’T’T’V  fo.. to o,*th.th a, a ,o
ha~ard it the corner date blk~k
tv 1~47, A~ old ~ at the c%ll:

C~s~er vl the am " a~ C~-}D Kerner and Freeholder E ~ ’
¯ , s

2 . ~ : of m~rlsth, Waa reraavcd.h~

Week Mr & Mrs Willard C"Th°mas LeVy served as co- ; . ( la.~ year,

l~.~onJ°Yo ~und "rJok COllrgv] ehairnke~ reached $6d~, ’M~ m"r ~ : :, --

new record for ~omersot and and T~,~e.!~t~ll uo~’ltr~utinn~ to- ¯ ’~=L.-~" --’
e,~eeds the couray~s g~al by el-taled $~,,13.7a.

. .:-~*’ ~ ~ Dtr~ria c4 ~e Fr~klin Ha.

LMr. ~ Mrs. Ntd~on rolPOrthd it[eLl wdr~!" B~r~eq’dta’B~e k~th
"~1 L~’~

¯ i g:~ p~, in ~e hohle of
bhere W~8 ~n I~reaae th b year Mrs. A! E, ]~;rtsey aS e~0.8~!’-’ ’t Mre, ~ {~Wt’Etk’~r I~,~
th the profesaia’aa], meiotic& ~$n, ~A;,Br~g~a~er~ he~$d.] ! -. ’ . ]go~d,~r.~y0ter pr~.
~ad zesidei~tin] gift categories ~$ by ",~Ph ~u0k]eY. :~J: i [: [t~?,~ | T;i m. ~ | 1L’~S ~’t’~&o rtelac s~@r~ nlet~lg ~ z

i ~~°i~ "~Xc~lgd la~ years art ~er ~e~ ¯ ll~,e ,
. . :." . tt~m~ )~J~yth~lnt:¢9. ,~t~

¯ Srlve,~:~mnem~.l . l" L] " -- " ( ’



I
COME TO THE 4-H FAIR ¯ COME TO THE 4.HFAIR ¯ COME TO THE 4~H FAIR ¯ COMErI’O THE 4-H FAIR

¯ ~ /~ 1 I

~ I ~ /~/ I

-’ - ~
~

/’/ I

- We, at the Somerset Trust Company, hope you will participate in ]~ | I
Somerset County’s biggest outdoor event for ’all’the family. We hope I: | I

¯ to see you there] |=: J I

!
¯ S OIV~mSi!~T TRUST., /¯/ I
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~0~0~ ~=’
’Public Re ds end Baadles°’,~ot .i..l--,.i,~o.otsr=.

gDt ~e t;awl~tp~.2~io~tt /,

NPI Fire Losses ~i~.~o.~f .o~o, th.Arrive To Re"lace"i ’]~’*:°~*’"~’~*~ serytsg ’I’ve eognp to help ~ob.’

E z.:." ;’~ ~.’"’ "~" !~ ’ ¯ , " "=~* ¯ nsUbas bolintln~ and spent th~
.. ~o’d ~ead e~boat the fire .is the

MONTO~IERY -- When t~o Institute votttnteer8 could tt~txB- whole d~7 aortin d and stacktsg
She children’s ’books."

Psychiatric InaLltute ~upned ~Ip eesident is still soiieiting
~efore the fire the library had

last Tnonth, a pl~ we]lt out *~o ¢-’ontrtJoutions frorft her n@lgh-

ottt to area residents for b~Joks* "We were particularly pin~aed

*’We had won6~rful results," with Somerset Cotmty~a

said Mrs. Edward If. V~lte. w~c ipons~." .Mrs. W~[te added,
~n~Oke was spotted J~dy I~organized the book drive at~on~

Somereiet County residents. "It in the old Bergen Building ~Jc~ Pm ~othg to ,buy a v~le set of
snov~be]led and books came ’housed the library, used by the ATaer~c~na Ency~Lopedts,"

~n all kinds of weys.’" ,Bt~ff members, em’Piny, ees and
patients, ~nd a storage area. The

"We’ve been so impressed I fire ~roaE rapidly through the
al] rile ~ood-wil] and ~enerostty," Dtet/onaldes Needed

Mrs. White conctuded, "that
upper ~oora of the wooden b~ttd-

we’re happy to say we can end log, .a~d Sh~ roof co]]~psed. "We~ve go(ten ~ome Old books.

the general appeal. It wilL Lake able to use, people cleaning out
quite a while for Mrs. ~outer to

tnent, assisted by ~ix vohtntei

~ort all ~he books she b~.’~" Mt~.
flre companies, broug]R the fire

Josephine flou(er is ~e Insti-
~nder control, "W~ha~ I~e flbrary stiI( needs are

~he BOOk BrLgade

Mo~t of the ~ook8 were saved Most of the books, as well as
from the 15re, Mrs. White said, the l~brary’~ cataloguing syster~

trees. Spelling bOoks sod simple

~m Many $otwees. s’formadorY who wOrkeat the
n-

"[gea~ P]aoto) ~ppreeiafion tax a. ’ilia employ-
As a resu2~ o’/ She appeal, tttute as grou~dake ~ers. ees study /or their hJgb ,~c~o]

books were packaged a~i mail- "About 30 of them cat/re a- ~rs, dosePttl~ So=the equivalency testB at t~ ttttrary,
ed to the Institute. A Basking cross ~e ]awn Ilk° ° herd of she s i "T~e or ~n zed °pen ~avi ~he ~rawer ca a-

&Bd the teens~gers ]Tom the

Rdge residento °reds tO-year horses.once ~e fire was ds
ed.

Y g tr t e ng Coun~ regtsnal ¢nenta~ heath

eo]lectinn of Nations[ Geograph- covered " (Mrs, Souter siad, themselves. "~ey putted s uckj ingu . cancer have to do tlmir s~boo[

~e magazines a printer in Plain- "Instead of a bucket ~or~gBde,
UP o the .boilding and relayed[ "Far a week afterwards She work .here end f nd ng sciencefield donated att the ~ooks Shethey formed s book ,ttrigade, ~’ th=.=.~ee books thcough the windows, womell and re°eGg°re ~n the re- texts [s sometimes ddfJcutt.

The Smart Businessman Knows...

This Is the Space

that SELLS!

TODAY/
0

IF YOU WANT TO LEARN HOW
TO USE THE SPACE THAT SELLS,

Call RA 5-3300

~e’ll Show You How to Get Sales. Power





P~E li ~ II’RAEnlJN NEC/iE.IIE~D THUgN~DA| AUGUST Ig. N
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.19~, ,~"e,
:R,,/,Etme, , .,. : ’ i Red R, mte

HILLSBOROUGH,..OFF MILLSTONE ROADj.. ,. " B RI[DGEWATER Air Park P~t~,. ~ :0., om a,Lach.d g-oa .... r. -Hedroom Cape . Itiled kiteban with btdlt-tn wen lad ,raThe, bree~way~ pallO, .full . W{~IT~HOUS~:basement with ceramic tiled recreation ~t~m] oil hot water base- , ~15,500~
,

~ ’ ~bed;obm spBt-level homeboard heat, aluminum storms and ~reen$,: ~rete driveway.
There is ’.¯lice here. Owner wanls action. Lets talk It over.¯ Manv exiles: Lot,-106x22e, ; ;’- 1 - , Two years old, 3 bedrOOms v, dth aa unBntshed 4tb, Large n~e~¯

~5,900 kitchen, errata c tile, full basement, ~0 ~209 C. lot, city sewers, oil heat, and bear garage,
feared-in rear let To inspect this home just call us for an ~torm windows and screens¯

HILI.~BOROUGH-a.FAMILY-OVER 51/2, ACRES appaintment.
AlAtminum siding. 3-modern apartments consisting of 3 Large

rooms and ~ath, 2 almrtments can b* expanded. 3-zoned all hot For QtmllBed Buyers - FHA - $600 Down lot is apprc~ximu e y 1 acre.
water heat, Basement, large porch, alumLaum storms and

YA - No Vowll
Price only $17,~,

acreQns, 2-¢~r garage, ]oLa 0f shade trees¯ Nice location.

ASKING $30,000 Tbre¢-bedroor, t ranch, $0x000 ft. Iot~ lusl I Fear aid. kltch~
;OUNTBV COLONIAL:

with built-in even and ra~e, ceramic ttle bath. $10,50E
Rat’[tan Towtlsbip. Or%..~.
acres ts thi~ 7-room Colonial,

MANVILLE - CAMPLAIN ROAD Wanted! Some happy ftmily to buy th~ new B.bedroom ranch ~l hedroam*, Large ktteso~,

BunLaess proFerW, office with t~ blth and 0 0-room a~d bath on V4 acre nicely landscaped lot. Large Bvthg room, beat~tl~l dining room with fireplace,
apartrnetat% g vii heating Byetems, full basement~ aluminum kitchen with natttral wood cabinets, dLalng area, 1~ barB% plenty living room with fireBLace,
storms and screen~. Froperty ts in v~ry good condition. Terrific of e]mlets, attached garage. $19~00. bath, Large screened porch,~
L,*vcmtmentl Tenants supply all utilities -- income Sgl0 per month. ~il steam hen , s o~m w a. I

$18,990 " HILLSBOROUGH ’ sows ~nd screens, n~t
Countrydivt~ ranch. Three bedrooms, tile bath, fur dry time offl~red at 27,500¯

HII.J,~BORGUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD
basement, alumthm’rl storms and sceeera, l~l x ~00 ft. lot. City AIR FARK REALTY, INC.
utilities. Terms. $18,~00. REALTORSM~dem 0.roc~_ ram-h, attache6 garnse, full basement with l I I Ill __~ . [

bulR.in shelter, l½ baths, btdlt-La oven and ran.-~, small lake oi~ MANVILLE u.s. g~, RD ~o. g
property, ½ acre lot ca finished street, ~omervfl/e, N, J.

Within walking distance to everything, immaculate 3 bed. RA g-~llgASKING $’22;500 room ranch, Mtchea with dinefte, large livh~g room, gas hot ST 2-2~94 Eves. ST d-,bM~

MANVHLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
water best, nicely landscaped on lot g0gt00, ~17,~O.

Mt~lem g~rom~ gemttlne v, oae r~mcb, ~iled klte&on and b~, New cape. --, $10,0CO. Yes; you ~sn have a. new Cape with [~kRrrAN TOWNS~tP-. ;

OB {tot .w~tthr heat, ~fll batmfft~nt with haft hath, ALamlmtm
allowances for doing the painting. Large lot. DINerenl destine to

storms and ~ree~ on fi~fited street. Nicely l~ped 70 It 1~ suit different tastes. All city uthlties. FLEMINGTON -’" ~

l~, . . . ,~t~ H~gh with ~ottely view, new 6

ASKING $22,500 KRIPSAK AGENCY ~a~ raoch, garage. 1½ hath%
on i~0x381’ lot. Near Deel~pathSOMgRSET COUNTy MULTIPLE LI~INo
V0aege.JOSEPH BIELANSKI, REALTOR

Real F~tate Broker pC.ONe RAndoLph &0d81 $22,500

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5.1995
t4 so. MAIN ST, MANVILLE. N, J, New 3 bearoorn Colonial ranch

with fireplace, 2 ful baths, g
~.,.-~*~ c~ ~ or z,~.mt GOOD BUYS IN HOMES car garage. Located 3 miles from

Ntmterdon Medical Center aa
AND SMAIgL FARMS beau.tifut Cherryville.

’EMOI~r Somerville Area, 7 Rooms, 1% baths, Landscaped hall- ~27~00

Vacant Split-Level acre lot with sewer service ~nd water.
~Imdroom ranch. Exee[Mnt 9ondIUc~%. newly reSecorat~fl. BUy! Ortly $18f~011. Terms. " ’" " ’~¢r"~ITEHO[JSE ¯’ alL’bad g~age. ’ ....

~’~
STATION . ,.~b~t;,, ~; .................. .. i ¯ ., ~0~: ~ ~’a~g" Six *paslous rooms, l½ baths, l-car .’P.~trlci~ vdl’~e " garage, Large hMLacr~ lot, BUS sere* New L-~g~[" tCo~onLal¯ " -~ ’4-bedr~m Cape. Excellent condition. 1½-:ar detached lee. Many extras. Mflletone Road area, #anch

~ms with attaehe.~ gai~ge,

~)0
~ki~g $~.000.

½ baths, ft~ cellar on 0 a~m,
,~., .’a~ad~. ,re.

" ’ $1~, 0 Nice Manville Well-maintained property. Hot water Close to school and shopping dl.~
4.~edrobm C~.pe. Exc~llent eondBiot=.- Imrgeqot lovely drea. 0-ROOm RanCh. heat: Big 80XI00 lot. NOW only $17,900 trial

: ¯ ~" " ’" " ": ’ 815,990 W. Camplath Was listed ~or much More, ~ee:jtl ~2~00
Road s/de.3-bedroom ranch, Newly decorated, excellent condlti~n. ’De,

t~¢hed garage. SmaLl Farm 10 acres, 6-room boise. $20,000, Near CALL 7254)446
~" " * " "$]/P~9~0 Buys . ~shan,~, OSEPH PONGRACZ,2-fame- home. Very good eottditlon. Good 10ca%ion. . ,~u~ven acres with neat 0-room modem

Builder
: $17i900 ranch home, New horse barn corral. ,.

South Somerville area.4~bed~oom, 2 story home. BxceRent condition. Aluminum sid-
ing, ¯ ~lront, North aide of Manville. Four.family house. Ind[vl-

$19,900 J. 1% CitM~KI. AGENCY, INC. dual apace heaters. FUll ba*~-
menb prtncilmls only. $12,500.

’~ 0-bedroom s~it level in Viila~ Green. Garage, recreation n@4~to~ ~td ~$1g~EIN~
Good income broperty, Cartroom, large lot.

$23,900 t2 S, Main.St. 7224)070 MANVILLE, N. J. ~-e770.

0-~droom r~cb in Bridgewater, ~ormsl d~nLag room. Are- For ~lepl~e, w, a~,,.
ZAME REALTY CO.

$~3,900 BLac~t Ar,~m at,t* b*d. R.~t
4-bedroom large split level all stow; d baflm, g roc roosts, REALTOR o, ~,~,. ~o .mau

Buteh~ hop. ha~ or whole.
$24,’900 MANVILLE HOMES Sausag~ "meat¯ (~orge H’~R~h,

OUR TRADE-IN A~RANC-EMENT IS ATTRACTIVE IF YOU BelM Meed.. Dial Mg-~OgD;
A~Z BUWES, S~LLI~, aa SNarLY rOU WAter TO ~’~aRt~E, GAPES--$16,beO & UP’

CALL OR VISIT.
With aliowat~e$ for painting you can have a brand new CaPe

Fresh sweet corn, picked whil~

Cod iO Wesfon aft 7~ Y ~00 /of. Plenty of roo~ for a breezewayyot~ wait. Also orders taken for

O.AREMONT REALTY COMPANY att~e~ed garage when you want it. Calf for details, Colonial freezers or occasions, bunny
design with front porch ~3~0 extra, mead Rd.. ~OLlth SomervilLe

REAL E~TAT~ BROKER
3~9~0.

O~n ~ary day .nail s ~.m, RANVAt’:-$1B,500-WESTON AREA
~ttturdey and .~unday until 6 9,m, PlenW of room on q5 x 100 lot, 2-ear garagelll 3 bedrooms A n t iq u e s, furnhRre, ghs$

tall ce ar, v ng rc~m, k tchen. Near schools, located in one of brtc- a- brae. Backyard ~le

Call 722.7900
the nicest a~as of "Weston, Friday, Aug. 20, l0 to 3. 2~

atonybrook Rd+, off Readin~ot
ZAME HEALTY CO. Ed,, ~ear m. ~o% e~.d~b~g.~ONT BI/IkDINO ~ EB~IWAY 20g 90’l.l~R

SOMErVILle. N. $. l~k" 5-5555 Tomataes argame.By grow~
Eanmmn’s Organic Garden. CaI:let Eroeks Blvd., M~I~BIo N’on-offlee hrs. EL ~ EL fl-9~62,

‘’M’= m: "°"at" Bed .
ample, Bar.In=. la ra~ in prl- bwdneas, oom.kt~g o~:g al~-Ins :morns,: pLan~, oMna, andlhomm, g average sited edit!iShotmeh~ld, =ovdl. Colo~al Used 1. small Pekingese, all house-
vats lot. CS~I MA~@~8 ~r ~ ~ raen~u ~,’~oh$¢n~-ioeat~ I~rnRtt~, I’B~aF ~, ~tomsr-.broken, Prefer turml a~a-N~sh

vfli*~ N; J. ~ 73g,,1~5., NewaPal~r emgdoye~. Cain lUbbeba~ aru, Mndern wet] ,

lil~md~ideS~9(I~ Jc~,es~ ¯ " ~ ~,~mo,, le~;~ ..... ...:-" c ..... .~ b



4L~I~L~E HO~I~~ ^..,~m~, ~i~# ~, t~ uv~*~. Av*. .o~. ~fl~g, ~th~g, m.onry
n~g~ se~k~ an ~lfice N~¢ Druns~inkl H.J. work. framing, C~stm~ built

~{ m~n~ mum z*r femMe, 3¢mplet~ ~eerthaHai and" home*. Free estlmete*, CaLl

]~D
Mutt:have bv~k-ke~pt~d pr ac, Accounting Coursu. goseph Pondlracz~ builder, 72.q-

Yo~JN~ / O~ c~ufltl~y backgrcuhd, Day aa~ Eight #in|so ~q[4@,

I. While ~ey "~ast¢. t~ &-tooth Cltp~ Gods v,~h~ ~dl cl~¥ eMt Complete resume and refer l’ele~horm~ CNalq4r

venhenceb, wLIS MS~cgV~e ........................................... ~llg,g~ ~hces r~It~d, GET r~’~E’¯ AI~ rVplleg wild ba k~pt in C~PO0~
2. Older ho~ or* the’ ~Wtt/’afSe~oftoWn- te~tgtrrthg all al~r~lhumstorm void]de’~c~f. ~ Jog DONE

and perth~’~on~ e~.’ Hot’wathr’ ba~bt~rd b~f. r~e~rr~ WHfe to: SgPTIC TA~N~
kitchen 9HIB S~Ht.ths~’aS d~pler ptht/llbt~l, ,~l~lnt~m ~torr~s Dept. E, Box 148 CLg~Iq~D Calf Manpower for temporary

*~ ~nd gorgons .............. : ...........~.--.~.-~ .................. ~ig.~’ 8~rmsr~Llle.’N, J, f ~ ..~. ~¢OlW~ help in your efsee, factory,
$. Bsrltan, New Jersey, U,S.A~ ’ 1~ OW home with alurnthl~m ¯ ̄ warebattse, e~ore, etc. -- quick

s~dths s*~Eor, n~ ~h~:, "~,’~e~’r~.at~on ,~qD~$~matlom~Wanted RUSSELL R~D O~ ~.U - inky h~,~r~, r.t*~ Tem-
~Rh ~ betl~ Eu~e livlng r~, 3 bedrooms, tile bath. modern ~0 Teg’~f ~g~ . po~ry,
Rltchen, fr~f"a~d b~fclC pOt~ff@~’L~ ......................... $1~,~0~ WIII’Ba’~E11nmyown home. ~ ~M~ I~ ~ ’ RA2-~535--RIS.7~

4, "Two.bedroom einderblock country ranch on heevlly woodedCall RA g~,
Oa~’b~e COlIS~B~

~t~D’~EI~ : IN~.acre with brook in EtSeberough, Just oil Route 206, ~13,90(I
F~P Fd~Dt ~LLl~orot~h

DEWAL REALTY, INC.-, REALTOR8 ,. .... ~ ~i~l~bth ~llttl Phone for details today

722-4900, EVENINGS ’TILL 8 P.M. ~ r~dm* "~r Se-~" : ~*~W~S*Te"
=aea, ~ ~*l~g. Ravlhg left my bed and hGsrd

I~avll~.N.J. ltKl.~l -- C~el WyOng Odl H/tying

Help Wanted Vo~e tcom~ *twin hods wl" ,aw]y dec0rat~d and re~BM
. . . ~ ~ ̄  ~

the Vogue Eehuty Sal~ We wSt. pHvath be~ q~thphore tn ~J PORTABLE
tobralt. Bt~ Ithp for ItU pthnt, now undertake to please you(

SALEB No~ SeinerS*t, Mst~,SM~t D~t, idson Ave., Somerset, E,.1 ~r~, but if You pfdeg; eaR-"

thmervi~.~, N~.~.. .., welders and /aSrtcat~rs ~ ?~d~Tt~s; thi~ S~t.’8~n~

men. InquLre’, ~ Im m~.ar, amd heavy c~t iron ir ~l~e~
/NVESTMENT Fll~/ ~mvme or ~t ~e-te,~. ~ e~,~p - ,,

...~’Nm*~e~ ~ ~tl~ONOV]gl~,T~ree.rc~m downstairs ~part- IIdM0 at portable welders, tr0 ~k.

PART.TIME m~t. Located at g~ .noese] ~i~-4t~os~geY~a~,etc.-
~]~.~¢

~ter g p,m. p-Yo*~ mM~htne~’~"sp~ Rt. ~(I 8f ~erayValMy B&
~0 P~ WEEK GUARANTEED SALARY Garal~ am~, gs~Ib~, pump~, ~ ~ h&nd-

Manvile Ga~e. opposie Man, ~,b, ~ Bro~ Yot~ FOrd -- Ltheoln -- Me~y

3 NIGHTS A WEEK ~.~..~d~ ~*g.,, ~g~- nO ~e ~*mr
Re~hOhr~’ef, Ml~eovt~"ma~

With~Ou~rant~U~edCam

g large r~oms.. Daft KK 2- trltpet’~ eu~m’a m~ld. ]~t# h~l~tc*~-0@~eltnl

4~-room apartm~ng end bath. flc~ ot ~l~ ~r asol~b~om#
NEff 196~

selections, Amu~ Dahms, ~ C~M,C.
¯ First floor, Locate~ ag 3S N. Route g~, SomerviBe, I~, ~.TON P~CKo~JP

If you can d~Te~e three speSflc evenings ilth Ave.; ManvlSe, Ir~dre al 72S~ff/T. ~I~t’PER -- D~FR~2EE
2’/ A’. IZth A~,

a week from 8:30 P.M, to IO P,M, ~79g.
Yoee-mom a~artment wi4~~

~L~OI~J~TIOIOg~I( DELIVERK,D
bath. Young couple, Millstone
area, Avallabin Sept. let. CaU ~UA~q~IF.~. ]~11~ COIM~AL MOTOR8

Cs/l CH 7-8700 sNer g pm. ,~-sr~. m,a~m~-*. ’re x~ ~-$70@
md A.~letiv W~~ ~ ~’ NORT~ BKA.~CR

Three.roorfi apsctcne4~t. North live dollltt~ t$$) 1~8 Chevy ImBala, BILly
?th Ave., Manvltin. Bath and ’~ doLNv~, g~ It. ~ * equlpP~d, g48 engine. Price
hot water. CaR RA ~-~

"~IILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPT. ’r.ree ~oom.. Ne~t ~md bath- l~-’~*rty T. M. t~m, X~. In~ruetiou
room. g~.5 Lincoln AW., Lost HOMEWORK

WILL "ACCEPT APPLICATf0N~ TO TAKE Valley section, Manvll~e, ~ W, M*tth St,, ~om~rvi~ ~’HL/~

Manville, m n d e r n 6-room l~Ilidgi~re & Tel~ READINGEXAMINATIONS FOR PATECLMEN UNTIL ranch, attaebad garft~e, full Sale# and ~ COMPNEHENSION
SEPTEMBER IS, 196g, belmont, $140 mouth, Bielsn- Fb~e RA 11-710@ LES~ONSski Agency, ~’25-1J~:95. .

APPLICANTS MUST BE BETWEEN AGES Ranch house. Inquire st gg N, Looking for Employeesf Pro-School Preparation
Uth Ave,, ManviLle, Try a Ciss~lfled Ad, RA g~g08

OF gt- 30, AND RESIDEJ.ITS OF’ THE Certified Teacher
Purnished rooms for se~tle-

COUNTY. men, kitchen privileges. Call ~/~OV~I~ -~" ~P1a~k~ PSI~|
RA 2-1814, evenings BA 2 gQ24,

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT THE ROPKO
Large 3-recto apartment, mad- P~%~T

MUNICIPAL SUILONG, NEgMANIC, N.Z. er. ~l~a~ ~nd ba~, s~,~ )~- Moving and Storage WALLPAPERlion, Call 722-g8,~3, $g5 per
~onth Loe*l ~ ~.o~d ~ ~ov~ ART MATERIALS

Three roams, second floor. A~m~ Ser ~ational Bra~de ~ L4mHeJp Wanled Help Wanted Ee~t, hof wa er and refrigerator.
Take cure of children’s ~chool laquire 1403 Doosevelt Ave., Wheaten Van Llam W, Berma~& Ce~

expenses! By earning r~oney in MenviSs. Call ~25-7919.
,~ CLERK-TYPIST your own neighborhood the 4-room up~talrs apartment.

Pachlnd & Crttln~ IS W. Maia /St.

An active company has an Avon way, WrRs Box 564, private back entrance. 410 M N. l’ttb Avenue, Man~All
~nercRth

PJahlfield, ca]l RA g-SggB. W. Csmplaln Rd.. Manville. ~O E. Main :St.
opening for clerk-typist to assist Phone 725.7T58 ’ Ro~md B~k

REAL ESTAT~ " :P~ur-rbom apartment, rn~d-
SALESMAN WANTED ern kitchen New York bus Y/eYing & Truckln~Opening for Qualified. pas~es Wastes Causeway. Ad-

Air conditioned office. Real Estate Saleeman. ulin, only,no pe~a, Col E~-
J. R, Charaeski Agency. Inc, 0888. ELg-OIOg. S I S S E R B R O S, I N C.g~y ~eek. Pho.e ~-~70 (Since 1913)

BeP]Y in detail, giving refer- Experienced Sewing machine Miscellaneous
: FIREPROOP* STORAGE WAREHOUSESoperalors. Only experienced

Need used ]umber? Tear dow~ LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVINGences, education, etc. to operalors need apply. Gn~t pay,
pald vacation. Call RA ~-ogeg. two small frame bulldthgs and R~GULAR TRTPS TO FLORIDA

Dep:, N Inquire at Weld, Inc,, g let Ave. take it away. Pres. CaLl EL
6-7451 after 7:30 p,m. (~S own and operate our own cons)

1~s~ NeA’spaPera, Rarltnn... . . .
P, O. BoX 148 ~ : ~ ~ACKING.--CF.ATI~IIRPING : .

.j ~m~rvl~e~ N~:J..
Experienced Operators, stag- JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY ,

¯ ¯ er Sewing" ]~’aeiline~. 01eady
¯ :~ ,, ~" ’ " "AGENTS. FOR. LrNP’~D,.VAN LINES,. INC. ’.

work, good rates. Inquire’ ~St- ~or ~fo~’m~tion 7,’rite " ’ "OuR 52nd YEAR"Maters women to call on new- rite ~poriswear~ 28 E. Camp-
P.0. Box ~g

comets. Part time. Must have pain Ed., ManviSe. Call 720- ~ SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD ~EW BREE$WIB:K
0t4~. Bottmi Brook, N,~. El~O(e ~g~lBSO g0@4100
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Committee Appointed To Seek Site
For Complex d County

t~ree-men oomm~tee ha~ mer, u~ proSt~am beth’s aPPOint- ~
¯ eeo seemed to dthe~e If ~ f~ et homx~dttee to see~ ares, ’~"
:la~e tract Of land shOthd be ae
qulred on Whioh to cotmtructoo.thx o, coooty .ul,dth.. th- F .hold Want
nindln~ vocational school, junior

c°°°t’ lthra" "°ul" R aa dD fodeleD. .....few, *on re--, ata r
and other tho]lRles,Tu ..... "te°’ "th’ed " Reservoir Site
Che Board of Free~ulders e,f lt~
reg~thr meeting Tuesday n~lht, ~ ~~~i==~’~ ~--~ ~. ~J~
comprises John H, M~Murrary,
fom~er chairman of t~e County (Co~tteued ~ Ps2e ¯ .
Plannthg Board, Coteaty En.
stheer Donald BLlres alld Coum proposal,tho--s

.P--Ing--e. Special Savings Up To:.~pulntment of ~e commit- ~ir prc~am. Mr, L~nigan told ¯ ¯tee came on the recotml~etlda- the c0m4rn~lo~er, theee a~e
tlon of Freeholder B, Ti’~mas problem8 ccnnectnd with bhe
fleshy, Chairr~il Ofthtl board%gt’opoeal wMch lie only wRhth

4 0
"~

~~

~----

~’~ ~’"~"

Pthnnlng & Cap.el Bndgnith~ the freeholders’ Juttedlctlon.
Committee. Mr. Lan~ requested ~t

~lthot~h it was stated several C~m~tmtoner Roe ad~’Ise the ~
times th~l eppointment of the beard I~ the State plans to make
~act4thdlng eomrt~tee does n~4 payments in lieu of taxes to the
~thd the beard to purchase any County as well as to the must-
land, Fh~,eholder ~t’~qt O~rd. cJ~fJty, The w4N~drawal of=
net cast the onl, dissenting vote. 2400 acres in Mldd~ebush for
He expressed the fear ~ the i reservulr eonstructthn would re-
Counti~ might be enterir~ int~;duee reul~ and library taxes
"the "rest estate husthess." Ire :Paid to Sm’nersW~ ~oun~, he do.
also slated that he first wOuld clax~d,
like to have budgeted deteLls of Commissioner Roe also wa~
the thng-range capital Improve- asked It the State would main,

¯ sin roads sched~ed to he bulb

.Reeal]i~ Ms recent dispute
w~h the ~a~ H~y Depart,

To Road Plan .~.t oo~.n.tl~ re, S~I]~ EDGE 7-Pc. DINETTE
c~amases caused to C o u n t y
~oeds d’~rthg c~n~ruetlc~ ~ In.

The C~¥e p~sn to erea*e a cers~te Route ~7. Mr I~nL- WITH 36X48xSO" TABLE16-to~t wJde thOLed traffic is- gas asked the oorm’~d~tmer ~f

du~ the beard for mot~rlsth provie[ons RU’ suet3 remu~era- R~j~14~fll’y
w~o will ’~ant to turn le,P~ into LiOns. P~¢~d gl|
FoxwOOd Drlvo, drew the do. Wlth a network of tran~res

~99.9~Jeotlon of Joseph Paltore at ervolr roads planned by the
Monday nigth’a meetkng of the S~a~e, Mr, Lanlgan asked whf~l
Board of Freeholders. of these thoroughfares wO~ld of- Lustroull bronzethne finish sparkled with brass ~o~

~thpthging mn~ of hie shop- fe~t e~stb~g counly rout~, %PC. SET IN cents. ~able top of r~h mnrble.Uke plastic wlth
ping center on l~st~n Avenue, .Mr. Laulgan is ~tm’rmn at RRONZBTONE V(I~’H seR edge epron, measures ~x48", opens to ~0".
he claimed tt3st ~e rratfl¢ is- the beard’s Rondo, .Brldses & 8A~[N BBA88 TRIMS Six ctmJ~z with washable vinyl ~pholdstery, Se~-
land would injure his tJusiness Engineering Com~Lttee, Bleached walnut WOOd-grained pths leveling ferrules on sit legs. A truly beautiful
by makin~ Jl Inconvenient tot The faJthre of any o~ th~ Dam- lie table th ~x~,0", Six ehair~l In 8muP . , and you save ~0.00.
drtvers to come teem the soutF oeratth freeholders to take Is- vinly covers.
%c~north Lane th(o his UhOppth~laU~ with tbelr RepublLea~ col-

A~eethg ~hat Mr Pastore s stro~l~ dtfferertce of opthion
could thee trade abould K~" lay between the Lz~e~o/der branch
land be Installed, the freehold- of the ~rty end Democ*atic
ors agreed to review ~e road candidates for the Lnglsla~ure.
plans w.th :qe cotmt, engineer. In a round-up off statenxents

d~he low type, slotted Lslmrd dt~wn from the four legislative
would rml for appronim~ly oandtdat~ by ~ P.ewl~paper
IRO feet to the ~o~woed Drive thor we~k, the two Derl~r~tic
Jr~thraeetJo~, acom.dLn&, th Rof c~ndtd&ttm endor~d ~le reler-
tman Methl~ of the enjflncer’s vthr plan, the Repu.’o]~cans t~tk-
o/rice,, end it would th~n tape, :~g p cautious view. ~L~e en-
O~ tO S two~Ot wJdt~ b~yor~t !ul’SSlllsnt~ C~Illte fJotax Arthur
the Jn~CW~/OI* S MerL~j~1, ~,e 8enat ..... ¯ ~

5~PEastu~ Arena, Js sc~ledule, dJdale. ~llld Irvi~.g Sha~’fer, Ca.1. C. DINETTE
te widen ft.. two-thee to: . for ̂ssan, h,y. ,oooto. ~,~.~,.o,,~

WITH 48" TABLEfour-lass roadway. !Ilium Oz~rard and Assembly. STYLE LN ~,IAPLEtad Raymond Batema~ ms- END BRONZ~qt0RE
Grocer Cleveland was the on jerry leaders in their respec ~" round table ~--~

In the White Rouse ’,,,erted Commissioner Eoei finish plasltc lop. Pour S~t’e"
.... bwice in recent monies ~* sup’! ruffled vinyl chairs, ~120.00

Wen, ~uy or ~ell? pl, them with rese~’vok data l

~ been amlwered," .... * ~" * ’ ’ "" "
t 87x49"~" "-’~le? Pour ebMes in chrome ~r b~t~¢e"

.................... {one Large asftorLrnent of colors
BOTII LOTTERY AND BROADBASE FAX Many olher h.~utlfu] colors t0 t:hoose from .

NEEq~ "~ Y r. VW ~RSEY, SHAFFER SAYS
i

fiekl,lrvingDem~,eratlcShnffer ofesndldateNOrth Pleth-for ~Lste t ......
y offlcthls esti{ ] Closed Wednesday Dttr|~ August ]’

taste a gross income belween
and ~0 mfllMn dollars wouldl I

Assembly wsn{s Re~t deraey to.,_,o,,o.,o..._._.,___ ......

*"’[THRIFTY..._

¯
?URNITURE MARTee,~ls t’l he dsdthated for eduma- An Jrrcome lax in N~W J-’

~iencl LoetJmses. Itey won’t be l~]e t’~ost eqtlll~¢3’r
AI!hou~h he SU~ReelS this fort9 of levy, ~e coted

forl~ of fund raJs~,~, a~ prsc- "A ]otter, would only ~oiten ,,,,,,,
riced in New Hampshire it the ~in of a broad.bs.ed tax" ,.,, I’’’ W’’T "" ~T,~0’’’L~ f~.R~ ’~R~I,"(~ Iz~l ~J~AZ~

BI~ANOHE ]
wouh] not elimtht~e the need for he cthlr~ed, ¯ Oper~ie¢~ Ry
a broad-based thx, he declared ~,uthorLzatthn lor a lottery ~ ,~
at s nears conference Monday would have fo come fron O~a l~urldsy ~ Frldly $ lira tt[l II p m -- dtll~ 9 Lm tlllf:~0 p m ROBINSON
J~ Som~lvJlJe Jn~, I ~ sta~ew~e ~ele;endum,







. : = : ," , , - : ¯ ¯ , +~ilu~It,. MXlI~P II~ ~ ~ ~ KIL+WB.IIItJO~B PbO~ la
Df freeholder oom~Im~ ~ ~ t~r ~ithl arid vet geaerll ~eVo mot ~L’th l~e &tare "can cm’~
pOLM. " ermei ot the 8tath," that ~ tthue with ~sldlea" for wnthr,

4, hapl an luthotRy oootd be ores. +Phua ~orp~s the q~imBon: "

~-- ’
tJrq/ p~gra+n, aml th~ he does g p.m.?

~dre=i anger 8thiMt~ to ted to fthllnOe ~Id operate ~e ~i -- or who -- made ~haf+
ponder. " water depots on s neK~lqulda- tot mvitoh between i0 a¯m, ergL

In preparation for last week’s
h’on++ pPote ~oeorvolr plnce, we
valled ff~e four candidates. We
eommcthd try Shaffor et I0 a.m,

?HI WORLg’S tanngmY

be somewhat heeSant we egg-
Stay wRh ~ kids1 ~ere’e And no one has yet rome forth gested he collec~ i~e thou~htE

more on *hal Six Mile Run Re~ with reas0~s why the flood and caU back, He enid he would
ervoir booodoggie tile Stats plains along the Millstone River ph~me in ~ozt order. 6hoffet
~ns to ~nstruet in 8outs cn~- cnnnok be converted into water ’ called fo~r ~Lli~ later -- and

Nor have v/e yet been a~ble t~ At tO a¢/~ he dd not SeemAdter Conservation Comrade. determine ~hy the State does Very thcl~ed to favor Six Milestoner Rohert Roe turned on’the nc~ widen or deepen the Dela. Rt~¯ He olaLraod he and ached.c’her~ and ea]~s talk th Middle¯ ware & ~arJtan Canal to gain uteri to ’on taken by the Ool~er
~0~ ~eho01 ’a fe~v w~ks back,
we ~inl~d o~t the number el

more storage sp~ee, + rattan Department +’has good
potev4ia for fUt~L~e rats~leS,"questions he failed to answer ~here are more questions yet

"S~’,ere Is no short~ e of waahead New Jersey’s wa~e~r nrh to be answered l~y ~in.
er"

g
"sis, a crisis that centers primer- sinner Ro~. , he declared, contendth~ OPEN DAILY 8 TO ? -- P~,T. g ~0 $ ~ SUN. 1O TO S

+,, m ,he northern secto, of the Th; -Bo]~ of Premotdevs,~?~e; +m~+°, ~°~+s’~o+ mr ow~°m ,e. 821 SOMERSET ST. ( U. $. RT. No. 27)
whJ~ hoe beh. ~nop~ meto o

d e wahl
NEW BRUNSWICKLasfweeilourfron+pag ........... ir deal., t+a,. + o t+--, 828,’ 141rind a round-up of the views ot a d~td]y virus, now shows sJb’n~ atom for thdust~y? SOMERSET m

the fair legislative candidates, at coming out of the caveD. ¯ We ~tculd look to deaal~
Senator Will O~znrd and As. .More qt~st[cr~ abot~ the w~ter hen," he claimed. He Said

~g~pt~)Jcan Jr~um~n~, and commissioner last week by study,

COLLIER TILE SUPPLY
their DemOcratic opponents Jn Freeholder Wib Lan~gan, oha]r.

~]affer also declared tha¢ the
the November election+ A~t Met. man of the "~osod’s E~gtoeer- State "can’t do ~ch to in.
edith and Ire Shaffer. Ozzard L,~, Highways & ~rldge~ Cam- crease stream flow," ~ENAMIC TILE -- AI~d~TRONO FLOORS

New Jersey, he conotuded, COOK & DUNN PAINTS
view of the proposal, the D~mo. Although avoidJr~ comx~ent now has a population of 6½

crate e~dorsthg iL on the water storage plan in- .millinn persons, and this flg~r~

¯ Oazard and Be, texan issued, vo]v~ [3% the reserv~i r ~r~po, Is expected to ¢eao~ 20 rc~ll. C E R A M I C C R Y S T A L
~olnt ~athn~nt. "We are not sal, Lanigan pointed out that lion in a~ years, This means, he

nppoNng the reservoir outright the Board of Freeho]ders can- sakl, that we wilt be faced wit~ WALL TILE MOSAIC TILE

not be ~gnored ~y the Brute, a greater de.and for water and
1" X l ’~ Mounted

The two legislators charged .Roe stated recendy that the
land, W]lJ~e or Beige

State would provide Franklin ’~hen came the g p,m. switch,
th~ twice in reeer~ months REG. 9¢ EACH REG. 95¢ sQ. FT.with payments in lieu o~ taxes ~t this hour, Shaffer de-
,hey ~od asked Roe for what

to compensate for withdrawal of tiered: ’*I do not oppose the Six
,hey cons,der to he important da.

39/ 4%/I~ concernthg water supply -- prope~tie~ from ml~toi~l tsx Mile Rtm Reservoir.’* *
rolls+ Butt, Lanlgnn wa~ts to ~haffer ~w enid a reservoir

~d negher inquiry has yet
know+ does thJe also mean the "would add benefits to thedraws a reply.

~+in seems a little odd. Here
State wRI make ¢ompen~atinn Townchip," that the assets to be

+, tile M~JoriCy Leader of the for loss of O~anty and Library gained would be in recreational ~ACH SQ., FT.

+ ,de sad the Maj~tty Lend- taxes? , . fecJli~ies~ in havlt~g "a source
of water nearby" and in aiding

~* Hie +AsserHbly asking ques+ ~.anlgan a]a~ said he wants "the proper development of the
853 HAMILTON ST, SOMERSET~ N,d.finns of a Siate offinial and fail- some idea about ~e County Township+"

I mile out of New Brunswickroads whi~2t will have to be re-
,He also declared tha~ reset-If Democrat Roe is trythg lu located or "disturbed¯" Re also

voir o0ats ’+shOuld ~e paid for OPEN DAILY I ?;30 A,M, SHOWROOM TEL. M6-~757
bypass Ozznld ezld Batsman to wants assurance that the ~ate

hy revenues derived froze We-
avoid putting the county’s Dem- will pay for this work, and for
ncrats into what ~u]d ,be n hot the maintenance of roads the
hesse we doubt he will get far StaLe proposes to ~uJ[d across
with lbls strnlegy, the reservoir, f~--’~’~"~,¯~ ,

Whe:her he realizes it or not, And what about damage Is
~’~umr, Jssioner Roe’s reLuctance CaLmLy roads that is sure 40 be LIKE THE PEDDLER,to talk up may make a warm incurred s~ou]d the reservoir go

ty reservoir program, wants the answer to this be- ~F’E SPECIALIZE

clare what part of the State the difficulty we have encountered" ~~~;’’
with ~e H~ghway Department, -..~~ IN SERVING PEOPLE?

He has not yet given to Oz- which has clobbered County
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AUGUST 19 - 20 -21 FAIR GROUNDS at MILLT~WN ROAD
FAIR PROGRAM

THURSDAY, AUGUST I9
SERVICE CLUB DAY

A.M~ P.M,
10:00 - 10:00- B.chblts open
10:00 - 4:00-- Bread Hakir~. Contest. Demonotration Tent
10:00- 4:00--Rabbit Show, Small show tent

P.bL
]2:00- 4:00--Sseep Show, Large showy tent
4:00- 5~3~--Swlne Show. Large show tent
5:~0* 8:~ -- Chicken Bar-B-Q
7:0~- 8:00-- Gyl~lkh~na & Horse, Costume Class, Show ring
7:30- 10:00 -- Market Lamb Sale, Large show tent
8:00- 10:00 -- I~’inee nnd Princess Crowned, 4-H Talent Show winners,

Twirling Demonslratton~Gr andaland

These Advertisers... who are supporting the gre~ work /or youth through 4-H . . . suggest you visit the 4.H Fair,
You and your/emily will have a wonderful thtte

¯ - P A R K ~MF.~C,~ BODY.&
Auto Top & Glass Co. PAINT SHOP BACK STAGE

cusToM M~E SZ^T COVZ~ . ~o~e ~o~ .o~ ~d~r Wor~ BEAUTY SALON
CONV~n.T]BI~ TOP SPECIALIST

@ Collision Specialists

Leather Work -- Truck Seats
G Insuranve Eatbmates "BEAU’I~ IS OUR BUSINESS"

Corr~lete ~nterior Henovations ALL SPRAy PAI~ITING DONE IN OUR }¢EW fred H~ae Between Ortho & R.C.A,)Comp~ele Wlndsh]e]d Work DEVILBLI~ DUST FRE~ CLOSED BOOTH
CALL 72~8

"FA~ SERVICE" CALL ?F~’1815 ~ Ask FOr AIDe SOMERVILLE

Lc~ated Next TO Packard’s Auction Mkt, 700 E,S, Itlwy 9~0~. 7~0~lT
2~ MEADOW ST. SOMERVILLE U.S. HIGHWAY 2~ SOMSR~F/LLE

PfHINK NOWt[
~o~,E FI~E A~H~ S~S~S RUSSEL REID CO. RAY’S MUSIC LAND

"ONE STOP MUSIC SHOP"
E V E R fi A R D CESSPOOL & SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED ~USTC INSTRUCTION

ON ALL INSTRUMENTS
Fire A!~rm Co. Ho~oCal -- rndustrial -- Com;.ercla3 BY QUALrFIED IN’~TRUCTO, RS

- of New Jersey Ma~.et.re,’~ Of Conerete Seplic T~nks -~en’a~ PuYahase Plan On All Inst ..... t~l

FARM PII~E ALARM SYSTEMS VI 4-~1 Repairs O~ Inslrumenls Done On Premises

U.L. Approved I/ No Answer, Call 356-5800 Y~us~ea] instruments On Display

~2~ -~004 CALl, 008-3929

~.1 CLAIRE DRIVE E, SOMERVILLE ELIZABE~[I AVE, EAST MILLSTONE
~IT B. BROOK RE, . MIDDLEREX

SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN & DOMESTICAUto ~S~AI~ GARDEN STATE
~e]]Y, SPrlngJ~eld ~ Goodyear T~re~ VAN ZANDT TIRE CO.

ROOFING CO.
HARTMAN’S SUNOCO

H0~. & Industrial Roefers
Bl,~enhorg

¯ Inspection Work Do~e , ValJeys -- Leltders ~GUt[ers
Ftatares Complete Line ofG Eead Service ¯

Bonded Roo~ers

DIAL $8941~II "HOT A~IPHALT WORK OUR SPECIALTY" FIRES~PONE TRUCK AND TEACTOR TIRES

D[AL 72¢*-1109 TEL. f~l ¯ 4~i-~
4 Mile| Seu,~h Of H.C.A. Plant

U,S. HIGHWAY 20~ CENTERVILLE .ME&DOW,EO&E NOia~t’~l BRANCH

"R ~E ~S E~V~ POOLs "~’~ ~
CABINET_~OMPANY =~ ROCKEN N ,RANCH
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, Meanwhse bl~nd togvther may- seam is premed up The thpe
with attractive, garn]~es whichI orm’al~e and 2 tablespoons re. 4s placed on ~e bodice side

san eom~l~en~ br contrast served n~rin~, ~pread ~ top the seam If ~e seam l= pros-
halves bu~. Place ~d dqwn .... ¯ !:,hetton~ hal~ of

h patties, Close Pla~e the Waistline stay. on

6andwJ~es. ~rve "hot, Make8 8’ the seam allowance wil~ o~e 4
¯ ssnd’gieh it- edge on lbv stitching line of the
~" so[f, Make sure it is fresh and you’r Japanese in" waistline seam, Do sol include

appetizing, spired mellLt Wi~h American fa-ii in the seam 81thwance are~
~ere’s a sandwich rece[Petvorites - e:i~ vegetable rel-

where the zipper will be inca,-
that strikes & Far Eastern nolo lshes and potato chips, petaled as it will only ptod~Qe

B)’ (~AROL HER~EH.
~or surn.~len bar~ue~ sad Far a h~klet on fr~erJn~ bulk.
backyard suppers so popular Jn sandwiches and other prepared Mschi;~e stileh tape in placecotm~ Homo Eoou~*mtst
,~gust--Sandwieh Month, To [ and precooked foods, wrfte o*¸

by sewthg ~n ~ge closest to the
give the ground beef pa~tles O~-I call the Sor~ar~et Comity ~. waistline seam.PEAChI[EN ’N c,~F.AM -’SUMMER DFJ.~GHT lenta] flavor, marinate them, ten~,~ So:vice, ¢o~ty .~.dmln- If you do not bare a watat.~-"

1~eac~nes and cream make a P~ACH in a mixthre of ~y sauce, suga¢, lab:alien Bpilding, Some:yUle, llne seam, bm need to stay ~e
per[oct su’mmer dessert. Light FLUVF green onions, oil, garlic and A single copy is available to waisilb~e, an Inner /nell ~s ad-

- 1 table~poen p~th gaMt~n. ~ glP~er. ~rush enriched sesame you free of charge, visable,ur~d retrechlng, yeL wel]-ilavor- cup boiling waler, 2 t~:ole~pcons need buns with the marinade ~ Cut ~rvgraI~ r~ll two th-
ed, peaches combthe with dairy

ax~jar ’ t teaspool~ lemon juice,

too, for a mere ~xotie taste.
Selig.hLs for a satlslying meal- ~ cu~ eo}d water, ¥*. tea~tm TEPJYAKf Garment- Waistlines ches Io~$er than the desired

wslsl nt~asurement Turn bach
enders. Try peaches teamed salt. I eu~ mashed, ripe poaches, BURG-ERS Need Rem~orcement* one inch on both ends, machine
with a variety of dairy toads 2 egg whites.. . 1 cu ~o sauce 6 tables c~n The w~lstline seam of a tar- stitch in place, and thsten ends

. ~ften gelalm m cold water. P Y ’ P
s~ch as ~oe cream, sour c;~eam,

in
~ugar. ~ cup vh~pped green melR revolves greater steam

with hooks and eyes,
Then disSOlve hot water. ~ld . P]ace ends of the innar belt

cuttle cheese or yoBurt or salt, .ugar, lemo~ ju" ice and
~mons, I tablespoon, salad oil, then any other ~eam, Mrs, Flat-

¯ . ] clove ~[~rhe, crTashed, 2 pounds once G. Miniile, extension cloth- at the opening edge of garment
with plain whole talk, mashed, ripe peaches, Allow to

.... grOund beef one.third cup may- Jr~g specialist at the Cesege af Tack ~ belt to vertica[ seas|
~oth pe~ches and dalry p.~-~;ell slightS, then hea~ ua~d it . ’ ,

" is flu ~nd hold sh Fold e~a se ~ ear chad sesame seed A~riculture, Rutger$ Univer- and dar~.duets take the sp~thdht at Newl fly e ape,
m" s’ in " hamb Sen bun , ~pld, 8 iatt~ce #Jly. suggests the waistline

Jersey markets this summer stiffly beaten egg Whites. ..
- seams of clothe8 he reinforced

and with many peach varieties~’ Mold or pile lightly in sherbet ge~e~nves "~ teaspoon .groans 8m- with cotton ,twill tape~ seamalxmdan , yau can c.hoose yourpalasses¯ M~kes ~ servinJ[s, h~ ’
favor ies ar se oct some newlcalories each. ~t out broiler paa. In a 9 x binding or grograin ribbon.

on~s for your peach<laity dish- TWO other delicious low ca[- I3 inch pan blend together soy All three ot these materials ~’ "

es ~¢h has s OW d ¯ lie ve ~rie desser~ are fow~d fn ai~ sauce, sugar, green onlot~s, ell, are woven on the slraight ~raL~

;[ aver, Extension SerVice leaflet called garlic and ginger. Divide beet in- and will riot stretch. Mrs, Mlni-

Bu caches a~’ a so among "How to ChOOSe and Use New th 8 patties, pMoe in soy sauce tie points out the cotton ’twill
P . , .

"~be most diffleuR el trash fruits I Jersey "Peaches". Th~s informs- rmx~ture, rnarmate 2 hours¯ tape is the most suitable for

to ,get o you, he consumer, ,i , tire leaflet also ~lives ¢[DS on ~rush pathos wlth marinade washable garments. $ ]PAPER~-- l RATI$
unbruised condition at a t~e- I the selev4ion and care- of fresh, every 15 I~lnulas. Men.whale, Stitch and pink the walstline ¯ Manville News
~ipened peak. That’s when theyI peaches, For a free copy call priest broiler. Place ~ttle~ seam, and foiler the pattern ¯ Frs]~klla News-Record
~as e he r mDS~ ~u cy and fie- o~ write the Somerset County oD broiler pan; reserve marla~ u/de fez" dJrec~Mns to pre~ ~t,

¯ 8OUill ISo~er~et New|
vorful best. For this rouser Extension Service, County Ad’ ase¯Brol] 3 to 5 minutes on each The stay 1ape is stitched to ]~ /j.~
methods Of handling pe~hes, m[rdstrati~n Building, .~omcr. side, or to desired doneness.’~e skir~ side of the seam i~ the
Ere constallt]y being improved, ’ville.
or new methods introduced. Quick Preparation
Improvements Nete¢i Once upon a time it probably

~otice hOW ~nueh cleaner and i WRS true tha a "woman*s worh
ran " I wsa never done"especia]]~ inre attractive peaches appear¯ ’ the k]tchefl. But today break- P"

~0 g fl their fuzz, ogether qu ek y WHh lbe he p
xm~ved azld often they ~. ~leat

e modern spp antes and uen
1¥¯ packed In peak-thro~k~h con- S s and convenience oods
ttfl~ers" I

! Yes, food preparation far faro-Why not buy some peaches y ~ea s s eaa er then ever
~ow when

they’re in plenliful’fo P taday’l;

ores ire homemah-
SLq>9 y and at top quality? Un- a "¯ ¯ ec and the ve.’T tile saadwlch
-bru ~ed but tufty rlpened peach

¯ , . i meals that save tlme, energyes will keep u week lu the cool- and money, are as good to

e~Je part tJf the [efrlge:ator¯ If eat as they

are nut:it ona y
th~yre stdl a bit flrm whoa:sound" And by usng reezer
)’ buy therfl, let them stand splice you can save even more
at room ternperatul’e for a few. work with sandwich meals.
days before yea refri~rs:ei FOUL’ essentials contribute ~c
them. : su~cessfu] sandwiches -- The

6t, rve peaches in the frLdt bread, the spread, the filling
hml’] for out-~-hand eaUng.~sn d ~he way you serve iL ~n.
Cook them Ior stewed and ,2laz- ’ eluding the ,garnish and Ihe
~:d peaches, bake hem in p es ’ prasentat~n of the f*nlshed dish.
and Pastrlel, put thcem late pre- Tha first three points ar~ eas-
serves and jams or store Distantly acored w~L9 a weailh of
anti quarts in tha freeze: fen’ sandw~h recipes ~roro ,,nan).
thls w~nter. YOU ran serve them i sources - bu the ourth pon -
raw ~n froit so!ads, parfaits and ! servJca J~ oflan ne~]ecled.

,m~ade ot fish and seafood oil Why not be morn creative in
~alad and vandwiuh ,nixlure:slTreat With Garnl~b.

cottage cheese, your IluRdwJ~’]] service? Thc[
Here’s a low ealor!e, easy-In simple trick of var!atlo~ il

rnahe peach desserl for beAh cutting can add aew interest h,ost, e and ,aoi , tan ordina,y oo: Ibis one? IbiS one? or IIIi, Olin?
I17,%:
~"=~f~.. EVERY ATTENTION

L,,~ BITE TO. ,. ~" ’%t, ¯ | I ~ t l, -- WEDDING CAKI~ T,~.r~--~.n~,*~t;~l~m~,,’m~.~i.-I~rS.~
to ra~t t~e~ld~H~ fle~g~ ~f ev4~ ~ ~f th ~.~lmJ ;~. Mo~t modem

/ ~’~,m~ "e FANCY COOKIES
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-~ ~d in ~Ha= qm~raa.
For ~u~h~r thform~ffofl re. . Fortl]~e.rs a~’e s~]d by a for-"

q~t ledlet L g4c, "Trollies mule w,~ch aa 104.£ ~-10~4, 8-~4,
Ye%vs"~g~e cdl mq~st to

the.Adrk’uh~,l ~x~ms~ 8er- ate. whl~. deqt~maths t h ¯Thi= We~k ~in,, co~ .~f.l~t~,.~on ~ent*s. or .~roke., pb~

.Bp Youz~ltUt~rs .~gde== ~eporter
,, aUadm~z,-$omervtlle, phorus, and pomsslum in the

m~xture, Eecommendatlo~ are

I~ve you eat~ht up ~ot with If they do. you ma~’ come.home AIun~tnttm C kan~ baaed on p~unds ~ nRmeen per
’.he Idea of Just intfln~ your to eoow~ins that looks liked ~k~or o~ ~Q~ thOu=and square feet.
house plants take care of "them- boiled spinal, Your plants w]l| ll~ mehm~ a. msw tewn.., we
8e]ves when YOU iX) On vats- ~ok, ~ome dardeners ea]’, alter the recommend a complete ~’e~iil-
tinn7 U~ the soft, limp pinsth~ bass color of their hydrangeas by ~er at rats o7 two POUnds of

There*s no ~ed to crowd ]/our like the ones the dry eleanora adding al~rnlnum to the soil nitrogen per i,~O square thet~
neighbor’s wlndow~Jll with your u~e, /¢o~ t~ ¢~aeM¥ kL~. ~ometinmu hydrangea thut us- For eM~ebilehed mr! we .~.
pl~ts or to uk ~Otr~one to ~ WaiSt the 1~dant we]L~ ed to bo blue turn9 pink. meGd one po~,~d ,in thO sp~oS
~me in and water them. The flower on/or ia governed and one 10¢~nd ~n the tall,

The method w~rks as well ,It may also pay you to poke by the amount of ainmthurn the In oilier to 7igure how n~
some sticks into the soil o7 the pla~t picks up t~om the solb The of a ~i~en.fartHizer to use to~b~now as it dld a few years a~Io p~t to s~pport the plastic so the

slumi%um J8 ~en de~oa~led i~ taln ~..pound of nRrol~n~ dividewhen a Rutge~s Co~l~ge of Aa. leaves don’t tot~ch it. ,Do this for
the flower ~I~s w~h th~ other the 7icat figure of a ¢ompl@t@rlctOture scientist ]ett a house

pla0t On a sh~]7 for ~no~tks on ~e with African violets color~g mattar, F}ower color fertilizer into t00. This flsuretheir in.yea ace senaRiv¯ and
ranges from red or pink tht~ou~h represents the amount of that

endAllWithoUtDr, waterinSSPence H.it" Davis,tbeC°U]dp~astic.~°elgth to rot Jf they touchthe masentaa or mauves ~v analysis to use per 1,000 square
piam~ disuses specia[ist~ d|d was blv~, depending an the avail- feet of area. War ~xar~91e, us-
to put the p]a~t, ~ot ~ld gll in ]~r, Davis says he ha= s~en abl~ .mounts of aluminum they lng a 1046-4 fertilizer, 10 divided
a plastic bag and tia the ~ag surge beautiful violets ~growthg g~t. into 1C~ ~qu~l~ 10 poun~s per
shut. Ha foqr~ the platte let in round flshbo~]s. Such d plant Strongly acid soils produce 1,000 square feeL. A ~-t0~ or
the plant breathe but didn’t at- has to be watered only once, bins hFdranseas~ whereas the 5-10-iO ferthizer wotdd be~P-
low moisture to escape, and the glass lid lald In place, mildly acid a0ils produce red plied at ra~e o| 20 pounds per

You have to be aura, thou,h, :Yon can use fish.bowls i~Istead colored hydrangea blueing. The 1,000 sqt~ars feet.
that the plants in their plastic of plastic, .but then you mayd~gree c/ acidity makes the For a new s~edlng the @sure
domes get no direct sunltsht have a homeless fish problem, n~.~uraIly 0¢ct~rthg aluminumwctd~ ~e dot-~ed 1o obtain two

presanL in the aoiJ more avail- Port,de ¢~ nltr~ge~ or 20 ~unds
abla to the hydrangea. 10-6.4, 40 pounds of ~*lO~, ele.~|[e ]lllpOrt~!llt FoP Yew Ev~r~reell Aluminum also iatensiflsa the For ;rurbbar information r~

One of the moat ~opalsP ever- ca[ injury froi~ plants that rub yellow pigments, raga~tssa of quest Leaflet 30~ ’!Making a

trouble, cesaary for the rhedodazldron,

the flower color. ]f the ainml- New Lawn’* and Bulletin 302greens Jn Ibis area Js the yew, the buildln,s or from snow wad aura rt~kes..~he yellow strong "Your Lawn and il8 Cars."Taxus. All forms are free ice Eiding off thS roof wilt cause
enough and the yellow com- from the Agricultural Exter~ion

from serious infectious diseases tlp die ’back, Even tags wired bines with one ot the other Service, Coundy ~.dmlnislrstion¯ to a branch san be harmful colors, the rasolt may be one Bu~Idlns, ~omerville,in the state. But certam plaSt- after the branch grows thcker
of’the off colors, a magentaJng sites and sod dypes, as w~n in diameler,
or mauve, Tba ration of yellow ’~le 11atlonal aa]uts ia ~t ,~uns,aS a ~eW tnst~ts may cause Vsry sour sOil such sa [anec- to blue determines whether tha --
flower will he clear or one of

*T~o much water aroUr, d the ]sol.l, andromeda, and ~zaina the off - shades, If you wahl to
~ot of ~,ws ~ ~a~se ~r w~ ~ .... bar~ for ,ned~oap a bins h~dra~*.s ’b~ae, Donald Js ~rum

eve~ kill the plant, S~wth of yews, kec~ the sell acid by not op-
all the roots on the lower The taxus waevil la the most plyin~ any lim~. It you want to - ~C~

of the root ball are dead serious pest of the yew. It lives keep pink ones pink, ua~ /imc
.... md the only living rents are in the ~oi~ as a small whke grub, stone, .
":j( : "~i Iho~e neerea~ ~he sa~l surface . f~c~ing on the larger ~ola. The

wet feet ia the trouble. Such adult beetle chews notches in ~eW Lawn~ ~e~ttire INSDRE WVERYTHING I
I~ pIaltts are usually ~caLed in the needles, eshe¢ially nell, the

¯ poorly drained sail, near rain- base+ Gr~b prooting will correct Proper Fertilizer[ 2-1880
spouts, and in areas over wator- t~Js lrcmble. Mcs¢ lurf ~raaaes .re whel i: ~ 5-134k~ed by the homeowner, Mealy bugs and scale insects known as heavy feeders, that is.

Even the slightest mechonb occasionally attack ths yew. they require large amounts o~

n ¯ ;’we ,PEBSON ’~"’ !gotwE a date!¯ PORGOT in ..’,. SO ’~ TO I’ll

LO~N
/fyou’/, STOP 8bOU[ :see you

ho/d/wo THE ~fl "

c~n $oJve morns ,’or PAPER hour¯ I
on the :
beach ,

Wednesday .DELP/ERY, ago ~,COULD this
your n/ght,., vou.,.~ ~...: afternoon..

PROBLEM!
Oon’t fat a sfi~rthge of cos~
ddve you fronticl Thers’~ o
simple, quick~ dOS), solvtloc,
W~’II be glod Io help wiH~ a
Jaw ¢oU Ioanl Sss us today
¯ ̄ . I~ strictest confidence, of
.e~$¯J

-- BAN?KING HOURS
Men,, Tues. R Wed,

" .~. ~z,m, inSp.m

FrL -- 9 a.m, to ~ p.m.
b p,m. in ’~:$0 p.m,

.i ~ ~.
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Culture on the Hilltop
,~o~ can’t fault Mayor F. Ed- Now ~Is Is sensLb]e to the may-

ward Bie~t~ll~pfel on perais- or, for he ea~not undm’~and
ten,y, why Oat*d~n ~tato Parkway toil

The mayor ¢~ Union Is dogging payers should not h~w their toil
the State and the iOard~n S~ite fees reduced and let the cuRur-

~Parkwa3 euthorLty, aaS If he center h~e a i~onument
succeeds in llettinp the support a public spirited enOush to
ha deserves he will t~ch ~o~h "#vide out-M-pocket ftmds in-
levdis of govhrnmeot that they ;teed of dreiniog $2 million flx~n
have ~10 r~ to dO certain pa~oy s~rptutL
things tmless the law permits This IS not the first tire# ~e
them to do it. mayor has sounded off on this

C~V. Hudthes .would tiles to subject. But now he bee added
build o cultorel center atop some new spice,
TeLegraph Hill Jn Mnnmouth "Everyone kno~s," he writes,
County. "/’hero would bl Ol~ and "thst ~asolthe t a x e s are
lllllsic and the daneel and the being used for rainy things" for
8t~J~lu~e Would ~ deslglldd hy W’h[eh t~y ithou[d not be used.
one of the WOrld’s -krea( ar~hi- ,Land has been pllrohaeed for

to#ix Avon i~li~ it# ~ra~o?d, ~e ~tor, th, llliyor ohmic#s,l
I

I1New York City will have its and "I have ~een informed t~a~
0 i B@@~I. .U~oth teeter Sr the~. o dl~.ctor hag bee~ oh~ ’" IItog ~ - ..d Xe~ d....y .l~o~h "the .~.~ sh~ I ~ p/~j, Encoret Encore! tlwoUld have its hilltop, hove n~t yet orrtved." I

All very lovely -- e~ept th,t t?he ~ayor is ea/~l~g, an ll~ 1 /z~-.~JB~"~.TM,, |i
New Jersey’s center af eutilli~ Govenlor and the Leillil~thi~i to I IIwould stand iloogslde the love- put a halt to this diversion ot ,--
ly 0arSen ~ttite Parkway, .nd funds, Reduce the tolls w~ te The pl~y we saw list Sunday Judith aa udilksty a candidate rninenl relatloml with the U~[-
t’~* money tu c°nstruet the new surplus’ the mayor said’ "L~t~l

~or@’a lht~ pill..,b~u~e It 1~ ~list who h~llope0 in tfo~lt~g,. #or national reco~J~lon, and

we cannot suggest you attend, [or%h~ i~tJ~ she ~@~or’~l ii one vm’s~ty of Michigan. where it
monument to the mtt~es would not feed oar tslp&yerl cake It tss’t in New York iny lo~er, could Imm, pthe. performs leer Fall Rut APAcome from surphts funds In the when "bread will he more nour, Y ’We watched Its Last per/or- : : waffled te atOll New York, too,Parkway’s ~reasury, lshing."

IBeilig a ~llle ~ouL, Mayor Put Parkway monsy l~o e
rain, co, Hlmielf a detached ration- reallzlog thet th~ was ~equire~

Blertuempfel cannot understand cultural center and Now Jersey.
why Parkway aur~u~ should be ans will be confronted with an. somethiog We sbetdd like veryiolrade.x was neverthelell fiB- last year It came to the clty tor

4 used for a ~ultural #Isis, At] he
other colAp de inlayer,

r/~tt°Jl to uric you to lee. II was/cleated by the power of falLh, a ]llRed season under Its own

knows is that the law e~ubllsh- The Legislature had better one of the mc~t iKirnulat]r~ however mtil~]ac~, to influence sp~nsor~lp in a small theatre.

L~i this authority dc~l not is= take a serlo~s look at t~is deal. h’ltetrtoal eP:pe¢leneel w~ have history, .I-Z# wl~B a Cynic, ~(t This yelr R tied up with the,
~had in ~ ]o~g time, Except for sort of loyo.s ~y~ic ~o ~oohl~o~nix, a i~eky stroke ler both,sign l# this authority lbe power If the [awxnakers in Trenton
~hlw i therl IS no plaY~rlght

’~)IeosUPe in the sheer varlous-islrice the ~PA had It th[~ "potht

to spend toll lurplussi OR CU[. don’t start soon .to eurtaU the
like Jean Glradoux for cam.bin- ~ess of human %ehalior I even run out of money and 4he phoe-rural advancslent, asplrat~ns and a~tlvi%les of the
log dramatic excilemenL with thooSh it IcclUd~d chicanery nix mona~ers h~ l~xn out of

The mayer offers ¯ bit of op many a~thorltles in the ~tate, mortal gymnastlea, a n d
and hypOclJly. He lOS tlrrily stoaln so fir el producing their

theism in his latest mere#ran- they may one day discover tC
"dudJ th" 18 One el the Y~0st 8add~nld by the lnevls~411ty of own plwl went, The season wasdum to the.press, He onnou~el their consternation that th~ au-
n~ste~ul examples 0f ht ityle, human self-destruetlon~ of war :sO auccemful ~at ifter thethai AJ~ser~biyman Wllli~rn T. thorilles willie more Powerful ......

i lend of hate, bu o.e oC h siS~r~ eo.n~, ~’A re u~ed~eHleriog of Ocean Oounty Is tha~ th8 Legllleture. ~ul It IS nee a itYJe WnlCJl 3Urn- Ln t , n
o

writ g Is ~eve~ despa rlilll; it the pbee ix for t~vo Ire weeksraldy t O heKr el(oNe O~ I~e snh. ~V~syor Biertuems~fel dOSIYVII anyoP;~ can lan~Se" The AS. tk
P hum#

~l ... --
.s rll ..It i y, i~ol~l enQ ILS IKImlner.jeer of reducing Parkway tolls, plenty of euppor~, so~l~tlon Of preduclr, g Artists ¯ r n tie e ual H" s~’- d tha’ the" ar- noi onl"l s a fly | t e . Hi pray ~Uf ,the prQ~lttu1 ot rl~oney hiI

707 7 R. -7C7 ..... a deh., heoe=.are,
the superior of odor l-epeItor I d~l li.e} vl*t .# ~ .-- ,l : lift reared its lilly head, In

ni rtormt~ Ln the ......... °--" --" tile SlIJIl~ llllie ~i~e glg"se~ ~°h°enixi even ear’c.... , I hL0hy d.:ate .. :"esl::l,y__s,. ..... iuddig l~e .... pera-, dea ...... live, .rid thl audi- aSn~# e~dA.npl~oSUpxporthtlh;

". ~ . ~
t~r~ tlm l~llt two seasons In

allze th the thsI " " "
¯ "~.." F:~’: ¯ M~i I ¯ o ence re

s at y ore
Ih°ped to move sex season toLincoln Center, th y also pr v- blOlt exciting things th the ~ IRUCh ar er LyCeum Thee¯ .’;t" !. ti’q ~l i . IIM~IINyIIM~IINY ed themselves 8uperlor to the r d

: ~?:l.V ~
vallt ma army of .roadway at.if

"NO ii’
0 I tre, Btlt they did tic4 get the

of e i
El s Rab’o, f trader and artis- expec ed foundation g r s n tIn th~se aspects theatr n ir f stli "9c d ecfer o APA god lu’ ~’-’ ~" wh~h ~roadwa# Is .up~osad tel d~ hrl lent y HIs wife, Rose- which would have ~nshled them

e~cel -- sheer professionalism mar Herr s - It# perpare ! suitable repertory
ned ~Inr P~srsonsliLv

y , gave a t]’erllhr~ll for an ex ended season So hey
....... ¢--- -’, performance in the. title role, "bBve decided to spend the sexI To lop the- whole thing off,! A~d aa shou d be wRh a roper-!

Miohl an meanwhile’ Year Ot g ,
We understand froh ~ those whu tory eo~f~pany, ell the roles, ev-li~ylng to raise thS money to
saw thel~ that t othcr tw~ en the smallest, were well per-!l~ak e feaath]’e a return to the
plays the ~PA did this season formed, J~speclally n°tew°rthYlb sine of all#matin betweert
were i~ their own way as were Sidney Walker as the chlefI~ch, mS~n and New ~ork andgoud~haw’s "Man and ~uper- rabbi, Nancy Marchand as 8u-l~s o few other -laces
man" and a new versl~ Of! senna, Paul Sparer as Holotor-I~’" ~ ~ u
" nd Peace " I

At er seeing ’Judith we canWar a nes and Clsyton Corza~te as the .........
e’Juthth Ls a retethng of the OuaPd.

#lp~ryp lege do th I Ihal n f e beau~- ~
rltLse$ all that It needs, This I$

I of the
Jful Jewesl w~o saved her APA Was founded lye years the most sxeltmg knd . a-

tre there Is If a cry Ilk# New
people :by 0~ferthg herself to the ago la0t January..~ter It]1 inL-

r an I Yorh can alipilort ~yni~onFbarbe I ibvader Holoferne$, thd year here and there, it spent
and then s]aylr~ hLm in hlal two year8 as the ’reaident ~om- O~sstras~ opera, ]lhrnries, Us.

, iverlltlee and museums a W~.Vte~, ~Amd a rdie]llng it certain pany In Prthceton a l~Cartor . ,
ly is, foI tt ~ is f K3iredoux do ’ Theatre, tourth~ e se~*hsra he./must be fotmd to provide for an

’
/ 01~llfanJxatlotl lfhe APA-Phoenlx

bsrately sl hllll~eL{ tho eha-I ween priilcetons eeaecms.
We nell -Judith" on #usen~e of IdktkJilg to the outlthosl Thosec were the ~st yeIrs thee s ~ os well U D~ ¥’ II ’

of the plot IS rev¢ilt¢l in the M 01rotor ever had, 8th~B th t

, ~..q~d[tm.~i#dm~ab~fl.’km k,ds~ldmm,~P.q’L~ ro~w~a, w},~ ~akin~ his t~e ~PA his edi~ per-~ .... --a/t-b



..... i
~ "~* ~o~t c~ ~* in,

i
" " ta~ was di~u~ in Mr. M~ ~’

this last meeting was unfortu-
WHITE HOUSE BOIEFING Mekong river basin, or the es- n~.o. Zt’s not that the ~hite
President d~n~on hl~ h~ t~blL~r~Len~ ~ ~ J~.gisPi~- ~Ol~Se ~8 1lot an ~npreBldve

J~no~her series of ~brletln~ for velo~]~at ,Ba~k? ~ Pthee ~op a ~firlg, ~( One
mvn~ers of Congress at ’~hich Why a Gag? still needs 8om~thJng to ~e Int.

key of Bci[tis have talked brief- More fundamentally, if the preSSed by. ’me fact that the
purpose of these briefings is t~ Secretary of Defense ~sd to sit

ly and then answered questions, inform Congress, v/by should dow~ aRer apeaking for only
PJ*eStlmab]y theF are desltlned ~sg be Irc~osed on w~at we ma (Jve r~in~tea Indicates hoW brief
primarily to keep us thfortned have learned? Naturally dtscr( was his opportunity to describe
about the ul uatl~n in Vint-Nam, lion must be used re~ardl~g the’mllRary problems in South

I found N~e last m~tlng dis- some’of the ~nforr~ation provid- V~et Nam.
ed, kRt surety a ~tere ex~prez- Hits for 90 MJnathsappointing, At least 120 Con.
s~on of "cautic~Js opthtlJSm" el-

A~d ~oW muoh carl So ac-gressmen were present at the t~r a brJof~g about Vle~-Nam,
com~[ished by ~mving our Sac-session | a¢’~sndsd, ’arid ~ 90 does l[ttis to eul~kten or teas. ~tary of ~ate UL¢ On a hal~t,mJi~utes sy~iIP.~l~ fTrovided l]~- st~re the pub]is, ¢~hulr for 90 mb~es so he c~n’

tis time for even a superficial
t~evlew of current pt~bisms, and Secretary of Defense McNa-discuss trm~bls spots ~rot~d tl~

mara recentLy described to a wo~d for five shOllt t~Lrttttes?very few questions could be Sentate appropriations aubcem.
And how lgnamthiaus for thea~ed i~ the time allowed,

~thot~gh virtually nothtr~ mister the deterisr~tisn in the lmp~lant o~islals (o have tc
was said ~hich ~a8 rtot 8[re~dy military altuatinn in Sottth Vial terql~a’to their rertmrks when
~een said publicly in ¢onsld- Nam which c~cRrred i~ 19@4~an alarm bell rlr*g8: It was UL[
erably r~ore detail, the Presi, ul~ reportir~g, eRlong other to0 rerain~sc~rlt O~ the old days

dent warned us ~ to divulge thinest, that the total Ylet Cov~in 4~e classrooms ~ with a
details of the diseu~ion, Doe~ strell~th has now been in,eased strt~’t ~t.,t wall-incasing teach-

¯ this rfiea,q one carmel even r~ 17(],000 men.. HOw slltniflcant el’ firmly in c~h~rge.
veal that Averl]l Harrima~
described his recent talks wtl~ II I . .
Soviet Preminr KosygLn and Ti- Off ~aef A Little Out ofthof*ng.,..a, W EHOUSEFUgNITUREOUTLETCan we say that Mr. Hsrri- Gladys ATe. ]L~sB ~O PaY,man coutd speak for only five

Otlel~ d~fly & SoTS, 9:84} to $:$0 Frl* ~th S p,m.
~inutes? Or even that he
s!~tke? I. it ~]] r~tt to let Jt be CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING AUGUST
known t~at the Secretary ~ De.,eose ,po~o, =d a~ me SO°"~’t ~u tAn’ms&ul trt’$count$PRICES SLASHED IN ALL DEPTS. STORE-WIDE SALES
xetsry of State and o~, ne~ SPECIAL ON CURTAINS AND DRAPESAr~/~assador to the Untied Na-
tions? If it is known that EU- /

gene Black, f~. .....

kead of the ! :I T]~ =Q |: ,rid ,tl salos* ~tilthtted.-*yo~:~ ~ ",~~
World Bank, partlcisa4ed, w~
it be a breach of c0nfideh’ce ~o , ". ~, , ,

 .odindl°at’ eWhethedovelopo=*l .of ". *o. So, ," ,.., ,’.
SAL~-- ~ ~BVllVls~mml !1 :~
CARBURETOR ~ IONmON Rag, ~0~ P~nish Reg $3e~; WaI~ut fin- 1

Sofa. . tsh 7-po. dtwng room. Reg. ~tl0$u Modern~,:Welnut
--~/7 ~. ~ ~ i

oratorSeg’ rd~.~ab~ic~.Foa~ "~lo~sd,,a___
839.95 $249.00

fmi~ ~-p~. booke~Ssd~.~, mi,-~d-
Colonial sofa. Newest dec- room, FUll-size bed, roomy

, 11~95 " ’ Reg. $189. Table and chest, doubleReg. ~4.9~ Danish 4Chairs. for.
~9~Reg. $219,95 sofa a~ chair.

~9~ So~a BedNyl~. and sul,bd~, i~ |’ "’ ~57.95 ,,,;: ..... ~PS.00,. ~eg. ,]~. ~ode~S ~.p¢. , v~. ,.¯ ... .. So, ,d O o.b,e O,e.er.,coos*, IZg"
Reg, ~9. Nylon and Rubber Bookcase Bed,
4-pc. SectJ~al tlLdte. ~yB5 Rdg. $24~ Nyl~’~ Maole!i Round Table

¯ & 4 I~ "n Chairs. Reg. $1~9, ~ps, Bedrc~m,
’ ~’" "’~ ’P h" Reg. $269. Foamed Back a[,~$ m a~e " d~vedtlbl~ ;’]~*00" D ...... Mirror, Cheat and IIKI~)$F.cto~" ~,litthort~sed and s~.t~ tlof.& 2 Chalra.mu/ Bed.¯ with full mattress,

~,:llltP([ ~(~f.’o T~tHp Reg, ~.~D, Large Reg. $249, Triple Dresser,MANY, MANy ~1~.9~ Mgpie. Buffet Hutcl~ Mirror, Chest & Bookcase[’’ S~’"[¢~P MORE "AR(]AIN8 ~J~ 8*’!
*]5995 l~. |8~

REBUiI[,DEB,~ OF Reg. $1d9. Nylon cov-

HTARTERH, G..;NEK ~TOP.,q
ered ~fa Bed. Bed- Reg. $185. 36" Maple

MA.N~g, MANy

~I~

ding eompar,ment. MORE B&P*QAIN8 TO tlEtl,

We I:ar~" a Full Line
894.00 s$~.~qe~ t~ Tmbi* &Re~. $12.95 Closeout Ch~lrsReu. $2.9.Tweed:

Of AlllePiP~tll trill} 9:~12Rug Rubber Lamp. at
Reg. $~9. S-pc. din-


